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people. With quiet leadership and a powerful voice, 

Cesar founded the United Farm Workers (UFW) with 

Dolores Huerta, launching one of our Nation’s most in-

spiring social movements. 
Cesar Chavez’s legacy provides lessons from which all 

Americans can learn. One person can change the course 

of a nation and improve the lives of countless individ-

uals. Cesar once said, ‘‘Non-violence is not inac-

tion. . . . Non-violence is hard work. It is the willing-

ness to sacrifice. It is the patience to win.’’ From his 

inspiring accomplishments, we have learned that social 

justice takes action, selflessness, and commitment. As 

we face the challenges of our day, let us do so with the 

hope and determination of Cesar Chavez, echoing the 

words that were his rallying cry and that continue to 

inspire so many today, ‘‘Sı́, se puede’’—‘‘Yes, we can.’’ 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President 

of the United States of America, by virtue of the au-

thority vested in me by the Constitution and the laws 

of the United States, do hereby proclaim March 31 of 

each year as Cesar Chavez Day. I call upon all Ameri-

cans to observe this day with appropriate service, com-

munity, and educational programs to honor Cesar 

Chavez’s enduring legacy. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 

hand this thirtieth day of March, in the year of our 

Lord two thousand eleven, and of the Independence of 

the United States of America the two hundred and thir-

ty-fifth. 

BARACK OBAMA. 

PROC. NO. 8647. WORLD AUTISM AWARENESS DAY 

Proc. No. 8647, Apr. 1, 2011, 76 F.R. 19265, provided: 

With autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) affecting 

nearly one percent of children in the United States, au-

tism is an urgent public health issue with a profound 

impact on millions of Americans. World Autism Aware-

ness Day is an opportunity to recognize the contribu-

tions of individuals with ASDs and rededicate ourselves 

to the cause of understanding and responding to au-

tism. 

Men and women on the autism spectrum have thrived 

and excelled in communities across America and 

around the world. Yet, despite great progress in under-

standing ASDs, challenges remain for these individuals 

and their loved ones. For too long, the needs of people 

living with autism and their families have gone with-

out adequate support and understanding. While we con-

tinue to encourage the development of resources for 

children on the autism spectrum and provide necessary 

resources for their families, we must also remember 

that young people with ASDs become adults with ASDs 

who deserve our support, our respect, and the oppor-

tunity to realize their highest aspirations. 

As our understanding of the autism spectrum grows, 

my Administration remains dedicated to supporting 

children and adults impacted by autism. Led by the De-

partment of Health and Human Services, we have ex-

panded investments in autism research, public health 

tracking, early detection, and services—from early 

intervention for children to improved long-term serv-

ices and support programs for adults. My Administra-

tion maintains a firm commitment to advance autism 

research and treatment, as well as promote education, 

employment, and equality for all individuals with au-

tism, from early childhood through employment and 

community life. We will continue to work with the 

Congress, experts, and families to improve Federal and 

State programs that assist individuals with ASDs and 

their families and to bolster the impact and reach of 

community support and services. I encourage all Amer-

icans to visit www.HHS.gov/autism for more informa-

tion and resources on ASDs. 

With each breakthrough in research and each innova-

tive treatment, we open endless possibilities for the 

many American families who have been touched by au-

tism. As we mark World Autism Awareness Day, let us 

recommit to improving the lives of individuals and 

families impacted by ASDs and creating a world free 

from discrimination where all can achieve their fullest 

potential. 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President 

of the United States of America, by virtue of the au-

thority vested in me by the Constitution and the laws 

of the United States, do hereby proclaim April 2 of each 

year as World Autism Awareness Day. I call upon the 

people of the United States to learn more about autism 

and what they can do to support individuals on the au-

tism spectrum and their families. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 

hand this first day of April, in the year of our Lord two 

thousand eleven, and of the Independence of the United 

States of America the two hundred and thirty-fifth. 

BARACK OBAMA. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 13072 

Ex. Ord. No. 13072, Feb. 2, 1998, 63 F.R. 6041, provided 

for formation of the White House Millennium Council 

to lead the country in a celebration of the new millen-

nium by initiating and recognizing national and local 

projects that contributed in educational, creative, and 

productive ways to America’s commemoration of that 

historic time. 

§ 101. American Heart Month 

The President is requested to issue each year 
a proclamation— 

(1) designating February as American Heart 
Month; 

(2) inviting the chief executive officers of 
the States, territories, and possessions of the 
United States to issue proclamations designat-
ing February as American Heart Month; and 

(3) urging the people of the United States to 
recognize the nationwide problem of heart and 
blood vessel diseases and to support all essen-
tial programs required to solve the problem. 

(Pub. L. 105–225, Aug. 12, 1998, 112 Stat. 1254.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

101 ............. 36:169b. Dec. 30, 1963, Pub. L. 88–254, 
77 Stat. 843. 

In clause (2), the words ‘‘chief executive officers’’ are 

substituted for ‘‘Governors’’, and the words ‘‘terri-

tories, and possessions’’ are substituted for ‘‘terri-

tories’’, for clarity and consistency in the revised title 

and with other titles of the United States Code. 

SHORT TITLE OF 2009 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 111–113, § 1, Dec. 14, 2009, 123 Stat. 3026, pro-

vided that: ‘‘This Act [amending sections 190104 and 

190109 of this title] may be cited as the ‘Reserve Offi-

cers Association Modernization Act of 2009’.’’ 

SHORT TITLE OF 2008 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 110–207, § 1, Apr. 30, 2008, 122 Stat. 719, provided 

that: ‘‘This Act [amending section 140503 of this title] 

may be cited as the ‘Purple Heart Family Equity Act 

of 2007’.’’ 

SHORT TITLE OF 2007 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 110–26, § 1, May 11, 2007, 121 Stat. 103, provided 

that: ‘‘This Act [enacting sections 300111 and 300112 of 

this title, amending sections 300101 to 300105, 300107, 

300109, and 300110 of this title, renumbering former sec-

tion 300111 of this title as section 300113 of this title, 

and enacting provisions set out as a note under section 

300101 of this title] may be cited as the ‘The American 

National Red Cross Governance Modernization Act of 

2007’.’’ 
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SHORT TITLE OF 2005 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 109–9, title III, § 311, Apr. 27, 2005, 119 Stat. 226, 

provided that: ‘‘This subtitle [subtitle B (§§ 311, 312) of 

title III of Pub. L. 109–9, amending sections 151703, 

151705, 151706, and 151711 of this title] may be cited as 

the ‘National Film Preservation Foundation Reauthor-

ization Act of 2005’.’’ 

SHORT TITLE OF 2002 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 107–323, § 1, Dec. 4, 2002, 116 Stat. 2787, provided 

that: ‘‘This Act [amending section 902 of this title and 

enacting provisions set out as a note under section 902 

of this title] may be cited as the ‘POW/MIA Memorial 

Flag Act of 2002’.’’ 

SHORT TITLE OF 1998 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 105–277, div. C, title I, § 142(a), Oct. 21, 1998, 112 

Stat. 2681–603, provided that: ‘‘This section [enacting 

section 220512 of this title, amending sections 220501, 

220503 to 220506, 220509 to 220511, 220521 to 220524, and 

220528 of this title, and enacting provisions set out as a 

note under section 220501 of this title] may be cited as 

the ‘Olympic and Amateur Sports Act Amendments of 

1998’.’’ 

§ 102. Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month 

(a) DESIGNATION.—May is Asian/Pacific Amer-
ican Heritage Month. 

(b) PROCLAMATIONS.—The President is re-
quested to issue each year a proclamation call-
ing on the people of the United States, and the 
chief executive officers of each State of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, the Vir-
gin Islands, Puerto Rico, Guam, American 
Samoa, the Northern Mariana Islands, the Mar-
shall Islands, Micronesia, and Palau are re-
quested to issue each year proclamations calling 
on the people of their respective jurisdictions, to 
observe Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month 
with appropriate programs, ceremonies, and ac-
tivities. 

(Pub. L. 105–225, Aug. 12, 1998, 112 Stat. 1254.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

102(a) ......... 36:169k(a). Oct. 23, 1992, Pub. L. 102–450, 
§ 2, 106 Stat. 2251. 

102(b) ......... 36:169k(b)–(d). 

§ 103. Cancer Control Month 

(a) GENERAL.—The President is requested— 
(1) to issue each year a proclamation des-

ignating April as Cancer Control Month; and 
(2) to invite each year the chief executive of-

ficers of the States, territories, and posses-
sions of the United States to issue proclama-
tions designating April as Cancer Control 
Month. 

(b) CONTENTS OF PROCLAMATIONS.—As part of 
those proclamations, the chief executive officers 
and President are requested to invite the medi-
cal profession, the press, and all agencies and in-
dividuals interested in a national program for 
the control of cancer by education and other co-
operative means to unite during Cancer Control 
Month in a public dedication to the program and 
in a concerted effort to make the people of the 
United States aware of the need for the pro-
gram. 

(Pub. L. 105–225, Aug. 12, 1998, 112 Stat. 1255.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

103 ............. 36:150. Mar. 28, 1938, ch. 56, 52 Stat. 
148. 

In subsection (a)(2), the words ‘‘chief executive offi-

cers’’ are substituted for ‘‘Governors’’ for clarity and 

consistency in the revised title and with other titles of 

the United States Code. 

§ 104. Carl Garner Federal Lands Cleanup Day 

(a) DESIGNATION.—The first Saturday after 
Labor Day is Carl Garner Federal Lands Cleanup 
Day. 

(b) PROCLAMATION.—The President shall issue 
a proclamation calling on the people of the 
United States to observe Carl Garner Federal 
Lands Cleanup Day with appropriate programs, 
ceremonies, and activities. However, activities 
may be undertaken in individual States on a day 
other than the first Saturday after Labor Day if 
a manager of Federal land decides that an alter-
native date is more appropriate because of cli-
matological or other factors. 

(Pub. L. 105–225, Aug. 12, 1998, 112 Stat. 1255.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

104(a) ......... 36:169i (1st sen-
tence). 

Aug. 27, 1986, Pub. L. 99–402, 
§ 3, 100 Stat. 910; Nov. 12, 
1996, Pub. L. 104–333, § 806, 
110 Stat. 4188. 

104(b) ......... 36:169i (last sen-
tence). 

In subsection (b), the words ‘‘associated with Carl 

Garner Federal Lands Cleanup Day’’ are omitted as un-

necessary. 

§ 105. Child Health Day 

The President is requested to issue each year 
a proclamation— 

(1) designating the first Monday in October 
as Child Health Day; and 

(2) inviting all agencies and organizations 
interested in child welfare to unite on Child 
Health Day in observing exercises that will 
make the people of the United States aware of 
the fundamental necessity of a year-round 
program to protect and develop the health of 
the children of the United States. 

(Pub. L. 105–225, Aug. 12, 1998, 112 Stat. 1255.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

105 ............. 36:143. May 18, 1928, ch. 643, 45 Stat. 
617; Sept. 22, 1959, Pub. L. 
86–352, 73 Stat. 627. 

§ 106. Constitution Day and Citizenship Day 

(a) DESIGNATION.—September 17 is designated 
as Constitution Day and Citizenship Day. 

(b) PURPOSE.—Constitution Day and Citizen-
ship Day commemorate the formation and sign-
ing on September 17, 1787, of the Constitution 
and recognize all who, by coming of age or by 
naturalization, have become citizens. 
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